Tracheal intubation in children with Morquio syndrome using the angulated video-intubation laryngoscope.
There are a number of syndromes with proven or suspected instability of the cervical spine especially in pediatric patients. It is a challenge for the anesthesiologist to intubate these patients with as little movement of the cervical spine as possible. A new device to facilitate this task is the angulated video-intubation laryngoscope (AVIL). The AVIL is a curved endoscopic intubation laryngoscope with angulated distal tip. The video-view from the distal blade tip improves glottic visualization during difficult direct laryngoscopy. We report three sisters with Morquio syndrome scheduled for otorhinolaryngology surgery the same day. Two of them had radiologically suspected cervical spine instability. Tracheal intubation was planned with careful direct laryngoscopy under manual in-line stabilization of the neck and head by an assistant. Direct visualization of the larynx using a Miller blade No. 2 was impaired in two of the three children in whom the cervical spine was immobilized. They were both successfully intubated under endoscopic control using the AVIL. The AVIL may become a helpful device to aid endotracheal intubation in patients when cervical spine immobilization impairs direct laryngoscopy.